
jBatter, -
Cheese and \u25a0'.. Ecb«CHICAGO, Oct.", O^On the produce exchange

today the butter market was "steady.'.
'
Creamer-ies, 20V2^J27%c; dairies, 18r«t24c. Kggs. steady;

at \u25a0-: mark, \ cases included, .lG@l9c; firsts, 22c;
prime .firsts, 23c. ,fCheese,' steady, 12'/- @14c.

'
California . small round yellow, nominal; large

yellow. $1.55@1.D0; white, nominal; western
states yellow,-sacked. -$I.!M>; In bulk. San Fran-
cisco track, yellow. $1.53; white, $1.83; mixed,
$l;Bl;';Kgyptiaii. nominal.

Rye—sl.4o@l.43 per ctl.
-

\u25a0; Choice white. $1.70@1.73; No..1 do. $1.63®
1.67%; . common J do. $1.55@1.60; gray, $1.55@
1.C5; red, recleaned, for seed. $1.75®2; feed
10t5,;51.«5Q1.70 for choice, $1.50^1.60 for good
and - $1.47^4 ,= for .:common: black. :for feed,
$1.47«»!^1.eu; for:seed." $2.4352.e5 per ctl.

\u25a0 Coru
—

There Is nothing whatever new to re-
port. .'^"MqHnß|MMJw«H|MnMs]ni

Flour—California family
-
extras. $3.40ftJ6 net

without .'discount; baktrs' extras. $3.40<t53.05;
superfine, $4.2(>(t54.50: Oregon and Washington,
per bbl. $4.»y^5.40 fur family, bakers' and pat-
ents and $4.75 for cut off; Kansas .patenu, $B;
do straight," $5.50; Dakota patents, $ti.75;
straight, $G.60; first clear, $5.60.'

Farinaceous .Goods— Prices in packages net
cash, no discount, are as follows: Graham flour,
$3 per 100 lbs; rye flour, $3.40; rye meal. $3.20;
rice .'floor; $8.50@7;? corn meal, $3.05@3.25: "ex-
tra cream do. .fX3.Vic3.75; oat meal, $4.30^j4.50;
oat • groats,; $4.30^84.50: homtay. $b.40<&3.60;
buckwheat .flour. $4.t<s^^-23; cracked wheat.53.800i3.50; fariaa, whole wheat flour.
$3.20; rolled vats,-. bbls ?«@7.SO. in sacks "$4.50
£i<>.s<»; rolled wheat. bb!» $4((£4.30, in Sacks $3.30
?i."{.50: pearl barley, . $5.20%|5.40; split peas,
boxes, $5.50 per lou lbs.

Flonr and Farinaceous Good.1*

V- Business failures in the United States for the
week ending "October 8 number 25(t. against. 225
last we*>k, l!)2in the like week of 11)07. 192. 1n
190G, 183 in 1!M).» and I!HS In 1904. Business fail-ures for the -week in Canada number 31. ngainst
Mlast week: aud 24 in this week in 1907.; ,

--
t

Wheat (Including' flour): shipments from the
l-nlted States >and -Canada for .the: week ending
October \u25a0 8 aggregated .5,632,»>32 <hushels,' against
8.473,82.1 lnstvvcck and 5.295.292"this week.histyear. Kor the 15 weeks ending" October S: this
yea_r _exports were" 57,704,789 bftshels.

'
against

58. 745.514 in the corresponding jxriod last year.
Dun's review of trade tomorrow, will-say: Sub-

stantial progress '• toward industrial recovery .was
made during the last:week by a largenumber ofwage earners resuming work in millssand- fac-.
toriesthat had been, wholly'or. partiully idleformany months YetResumption is 'by no means
uniform."1 many undertakings being.deferred untilafter, thA.^ election, and low water is still the
cause of short- time at.,many plants. \u25a0 Contracts
for finished steel are restricted to current needs',
but a large tonnage is under -negotiation. : New
projects "are deferred \u25a0 until after election, when
much business willbe placed. Hides are'gener-
ally weaker. .

--
<

\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0""••'••v -':,:-.* >'--\u25a0;-.-\u25a0•-..:'.\u25a0\u25a0 .:-•.; . '\u25a0 / ; -'•.'
tamed improvement. X Country trade -has been
comparatively quiet because the farmers have
been. taking advantage of the ideal weather -to
complete their, harvesting. However, the heavy
marketing of >, crops ;has made for an Increased
ra jlway p tonnage .-• and .Improved 'collectious 'con-
siderably,"^ while*exports of wheat: are \u25a0 heavy.
Iron and steel are quiet," impending elections.be-ing •a jdeterrent influence, but. production \u25a0: Is.in-
creasing; in ianticipation r of: forthcoming goodbusiness,- nnd: there "is more doing In other In-
dustrial- lines... /rhftre is less industrial idleness,'
and, in some instances business is developing for
the • firstIquarter of a190^, especially in shoes,
lumber, and pig.Iron. •The pig Iron production
for jSeptember exeef ded that of August by 4.2per and: it'was the heaviest total recorded
since November, last,' while it represents an in-
crease of 33 per cent ovej- January. T9OS.. How-ever, the decrease from September, 1907, reaches
3t» 'per :cent. :-;\u25a0;. _\u25a0>.

' -
". \u0084..,..

Sheei)
—

Receipts. 2,100; market steady.'-Year-
llngs,"$4.40 (§i5: wethers, $4@4.75; ewes, $3.23ftS
4.50; -lambs, $5.25(^(5.10." .. .-:.;-\u25a0\u25a0 KANSAS CITY

\u25a0

n KANSAS CITY. Oct. • o.—Cattle— Receipts,
...000; market :strong. Stockers and feeders.
?2.8<j@4.*0; bulk of sales, ?i'.25(@3.50: calves,
$3.50(y;6. 73: -

western stef'rs," $3.30(&'5.20; west-
ernicows. $2.40@3.75. . .
-Hogs

—
Receipts^ J),000: market strong to 5c

higher. Bulk of sales. $.1.MK0.0.40; heavy, ?C35
©(s.3o; .packers and butchers, ?0(g.0.30; light,
$5.751t(j.r0; pigs, $4(g5.2.1.

-Sheep
—

Receipts. 3,000; market 10c lower.
Muttons, $3.73@4.25; lambs, $4.50^0; range
wethers, $;i.30(&"4.30; fed ewes, $3.25^:4.30.

OMAHA,;Oct. 9.
—

Cattler— Receipts. 900; mar-
ket steady.', Western steers. $3<25©5.60: Tc.-ras
steers, !$.{@4..W: cows and heifers. $2.505r3.00;
canncra.s2(g2.Bs: stockers and feeders. $2.50«S
4.50; "calves. $3<gs; bulls and stags, $2.23553. 10.-

IlosJfc
—

Receipts. 3,700; marki't steady to 5c
higher. Heavy, $G.20(f{G.50: mixed. $6.13Wf1.20;
light.;$6i&G.23;-pigs, $3.50(^5.50; bulk of sales,

OMAHA

"
Eastern

~
Livestock Market:: \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'• \u25a0'.''.-. ::.' 'CHICAGO: '

CHICAGO.,; Oct. ».—Cattle—-Receipts. -about25,000;; iparket. steady. '\u25a0;Beeves, :$3.40^7.40;Texans, $3.30(34.73; ; westerns, $3.15^3.75:
stockers and feeders, $2.«0@4.00; cows and
heifcrs,;sl.tX)((is.3o; calves. ."JUrtiS.SO:

-
? Hogs— Receipts, about 15,000: market steady

to'a shade, higher.:Light. $5.70@t>:40; mixed.
$u.Bo<g:C.&

-
>;: heavy. $3.55QC.70: rough. $5.80®

U.10; s good \u25a0; to ;choice '\u25a0heavy.1:$C.10&6.70; \u25a0 pigs,
$3.25@5.40;bu1k of sales, $6@8.30.

"

Sheep— Receipts, about 10.(100: market weakto 10c lower. Natives. \u25a0\u25a0-. $2.30@4.33; .westerns,
$2.50@4.30; \u25a0 yearlings, . $4.30(?i4.00; lambs, $4(&io.lo;. western, $4(g0.20.-.

Middlings—?33.so@33.so per ton.
Shorts— s33@33.so per ton.
Feedstuffs— Moiled barley, $29@20; rolled oats

for feed. $33@34.50; mixed feed, $23@2S foraverage lots; oil cake meal, in 2<> ton lots $37,
iv 10 ton lots $37.50, ,in 5 ton lots $33. small
lots $33.50; cocoanut cake or meal at mills. $03
in 20 and 10 and $25.50 in 5 ton lots, jobbiu;
$26; corn meal, $37@38; cracked corn, $3&@39;
broom corn seed, $1.25@1.50 per ctl;alfalfa meal
and mealfalfa, Jobbing lots $23, carload lots $22
per ton.
;Hay

—
Wheat. $13@20; wheat and oat. $14@

15.50; tame oat. $14@1S; volunteer wild oat,
$13.50@15.50; alfalfa. $11@14; stock, $12@14
per too. .
!Straw— so<363c per bale.

'Bran— sCo@3l.sO per ton for white and $20.50
g3l for red. .

Hay and Feedstuff*
; -Hay

'
dealers say that unless receipts increase

shortly- the local -barns will be emptied. They
are already being drawn upon .to supply the
demand. The market continues- very. flrm. Feed-
stuffs: continue scarce and firm at the high
prices., \u25a0

.WeW York; Cotton "Market

Beans and Seeds
Beans are now reported more active, with

a good demand for.straight and mixed cars,
the shipping demand having commenced. Whites
K-ad the other descriptions in firmness. Allprices stand a* before.

Beans (per ctl)—Bayo. $2.50Q2.«5: pea, $4.50;
small white. ?4.2."»^4.50; large white, $3.15@
3.23; pink, $2.50@2.C5; red, $3@3.50; butter,
nominal; limas. ?4.25®4.50; red kidneys. $3.25;
blackeyes, $3..10Q3.20; horse beans. $1.73; cran-
berry beans. $2.50; Garvanzas. $1.75@2.

Seeds— Brown \u25a0 mustard. $3.75: yellowmustard
nominal: flaxseed. $2.75i83. carload lota; canary',
4c; alfalfa, 12»4@13}ic; rape, cleaned, 2@2H«-';
timothy, nominal; bemp. 4c: millet. 2%HZ}ic
per lb; broom corn seed. $25@2G per ton.. Dried Peas

—
Green are quoted at $1.75@2 per

cental.

COPPER ;CLQSE .. C
The following list is" furnished by E. H.\u25a0 Hut-

ton \u25a0 & Co., 4t<o . California street," San Fran-
cisco: " ' \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0'
f- Bid. Ask.j . '

Bid. Ask.
Adventure .. >> it Mass Mining. .T,%.Ai \u25a0

Abmeck 110 120 Mayflower \u0084. 50c
—-

Allouez ..... 37 38 Mexico Cons.. ',4 4U
Amal Cop .. 74 74% Michigan' :.-..- 13 18%
Am. Pneumat s>>j 6',ilMohawk ....'.. «2',^ —

1
Do pfd ... 15 15U|Mont t! &Ck 40c

-
45c

Arcadian .... 3>-i 3»4|Nev Cons ...15*4 lO',8
Ariz Coml ...33% 33% Nev Utah-.... '.'S&

'
3 •

Arnold ..;.'.: 50e :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a070c INlplssing ...:S 'S-
Atlautlc .... 17%'15;: North Butte;.t«l. SH4
Balaklala ... —

217 IOld Colony V. 6̂0c' 73c
Bay State G. Sf* 87c Old Douiialoif44 1$ 44 «i'
Black Mt ... '3«4 37ilOsceola ....:119 120
Boston Cons. 13%' 14

- jl'arrott ;.... 2(5 .20 Vi;
Bte Coalition 24U 24Vi|Phoenlx ....." sftc 5U-
Cal &:Ariz.115^110 Quincy ...... Ul , ir.i
Cal& Hecla.6t>o G7O |Raven S3c". 84c
Centennial .. 34' 35 Santa Fe ... l*i 2
Con >. Mercury. 400 44c.|Shannon '.... .!-15. 15ii
Coppr Range 72% 73 jShawmut .....\u25a0 14c .—-..

—-.-
Cum Ely ... 7% 7%|Sui»er.& Pitts 13TV 14&
Daly West... » 9«4|Swlft,Packg..lol?ilo2
Davis Daly.. 3% 3*i'Tamarack '70 -74 •\u25a0•'

Doni Copper. 83c 90c Trinity...... 17»4 17»-3
Kast Butte.. 8 8U United- Coppr. 10'/> 11
Kirn River... 2 2U United Fruit.120 130
First Natnl.. C^i 7 United 'Land.: II,!' 1%
Franklin .... 11% 12J.i Un Shoe Mch s:i»i 54
(Jlroux ...... 4 4^i Do pfd ...2514 28ViGreene, Can.. lt» lO^iiiJnlteil Zinc. 23 "24 f
Greene G &S 8c 10c IUS Coal &. O 7.1U 73'/j.

Do pfd ... —
50c iU S Smelters 39'£M0

Glol>e ..:.... r.Vi s»il Do pfd .-..,44 ,'441-i
Granby ..... 9S 100 (Utah Apex .; 4% 3

-
Haticock .... r, e'-ilUtah (k>ns .. 40V> 41.
Helvetia 3«i 4 Victoria A\U 5
Isle Royale.. 22Vi-23' Winona . K% 3%
Keweenaw .. S-tj 3-4 Wolverine ...137 ir>i>
La-Salle •\u0084. insi'H Wyandotte .. 3 3»iMajestic, .... G!»c 70c.IYukon ....... STg 4"^.
Mass Gas .'. 34 50 | '

<"'.'-
London Clokliic S(ock» ;

Cons moDey .... S4»{, Loulrv &. Nash 100^4
Do for acct. .S4 3-10 M, XiTexas 29^

Amal Copper .... 74&iX y Central..... .105 Vi
Anacondß ;. S% Norfolk &; West... 74
,Atchison SUlk Do pfd .....-.:. ,83
; Do pfd 08 Ont '& Western... 41
Bait & Ohio 0714 Pennsylvania . t>2VaCan Pacific 173=i Rand Mines 0&
jCUes & Ohio 41 Reading '.. ft-.i/,
Chi Great West.. 7

'
So Railway .. 20»iChi; Mil & St P.1461A
-

Do pfd tS3%*
De Bwrs 11ti So Pacific ia'{i/I
Den & Rio G 27 Union Pacific ....101

Do pfd GsVil Do pfd 00
Erie ...:: 30% ]U S Steel..- -4BU

I>o Ist- pfd..... 44 Do pfd .111
Do 2d pfd 37 Wabash ;13

Grand Trunk JO Do pfd 27 \
111 Central 140 ISpanlsh 4s Dl'i.

Bar silver—"Steady; 23 11-lCd per ounce.
Money

—
y2<3,%y2<3,% of 1per cent. ..The rate of discount in the open market- for

short bills is Ugl^i per cenUand for three
months' bills 1%@2-per cent.-

London 'Stock Market
LONDON, Oct. 9.

—
Trading on the stock ex-change today opened weak and unsettled on thepolitical situation, especially - on. tbe departure

of British warsliips from Malta. It was at firstreported that these vessels 'had been ordered to
the Dardanelles. Marked flatness developed at'
noon, when Paris, Vienna and Berlin • startedselling, and local dealers Joined In the scramble
to realize. Consuls slumped ?i@-74. Foreign
bonds were offered I<&2 points below yesterday.
American securities opened comparatively steady,
but subsequently they shared in the general de-pression and values fell sharply in the afternoon
from 1 to 2 points below parity. Later, how-
ever, Americans showed a tendency to revive.
The slump in the consols continued until they
reached 83 13-10, when better *news from Viennaand Belgrade, which arc regarded as the "mainpoints of danger, began to come in and led to aquick recovery to S4>4: The other markets con-
tinued flat.

much' improved and October will probably
-
show

greater earnings than \u25a0\u25a0 September.' VIt
'
looks as

If the copper output
'
for
'

September \u25a0'< will.be
nearly 4,500,000 <pounds and tbe ;earnings some-
where about \u25a0.5223.0(10. .The^quarter -Just ended
will. show.considerably greater •output.nnd earn-
ings than, the quarter ending ? June, '30.'*^ '^

Beans (per ctl)
—

Pink No. 1, $3.50; local No.
1. $T>.23(§ 5.50: Lady Washington, No. 1. $4.25-
small white. No. 1. $4.25; blackeye, $4.50; Gar-
vnnzas,. $3.50; lima. No. 1, $3@5.25; lentils,
$11.50.

" .

Onions (per ctl)
—

Northern red. 75ci@$l; Aus-
tralian brown, 90c«351; silverskln, $1; garlic,
SiJjlOo a. pound.

\u25a0; Cheese— Northern fresh. 15c; anchor, large,
15c;. anchor, i*oung America, lCc; hand cheese,
anchor brand. 17c; eastern singles, ISc; east-
ern twins, "ISc; eastern Cheddars, 17c; eastern
longborn, < liH;:• eastern .'daisy, 10c; .swis.s im-ported, 2S®3oc; swiss domestic. ISc: brick,
cream,: 18c; limburger, l.Sc; Tulare, 14c; Im-
ported Ro<juefort: 44c: Edam, 30 and 37 size;
German breakfast. $1.10 box: Neufchatel, $1.20
box; Sierra, $1.10 box; Canada cream, one
dozen to box, 95c; Schlosskase, $1 box; Carnem-
bert, $1.20 box.

Butter
—

Creamery extra, C7VI-c: creamery. firsts,
60c; ;eastern, extras, o0c: cooking butter, -2 te.

Potatoes. (per ctl>
—

New local Burbanks. $1.50;
new highland, $1.40; new local sweet potatoes,
174c a pound.

. Eggs
—

Local rnncli candied. 3S@4lc; case
count.. 34c: eastern, fresh, 2S@3oc; storage, se-
lected." 20@27c. • . ',

LOS AXGEIiES.'-Oet-.; 9.—Anchor 'brand cheese
was put up lc at the call. of the produce ex-
change today, \u25a0 but all other" varieties are weak
and jobbers and wholesalers have canceled orders
for future shipments. Trading was limited to
one case of cream brick cheese and on« tub or
imported .Swiss , cheese. ?:Kggs were not traded
in. and '3."> c• was • bid forIlocal case count,.while
the selling:price \u25a0 was set at 3S@4lc for ranch
selected. > Onions were traded In to the extent of
100 bags. Other staples were dull and inactive.
Vegetables were little chauged and trading. was
heavy on the street. Lettuce still Is scarce, al-
thongh shipments tills morning were heavier than
usual. Cabbage is firm, with a good demand.

Produce receipts— Eggs, 58 cases; butter, 14.-
074 pounds; cheese, 77i> pounds; potatoes,

-
1,187

eacksfr lieaus, 37 sacks; apples, 0.1U4 boxes;
onions, 44 sacks; sweet potatoes, 100 sacks.

l.o» .Angelrx Market!*

I ;
'Family Retail Jlarket ,

'
Retail rates for the, leading household staple*

show considerable revUlot*. tl»l* » week. . th*
changes being generally in the direction vt

higher .prices. Kggs aro higher, tollowlujc_*n
advance at wholes*hv and High prices are asti-n
for several descriptions \u25a0of poultry and nearly

all-vkiads of wild ducks. AltHougn there ar<»
plenty of wUd ducks. In the country, there are
not many 'coining Into the market, • and most

of the birds arriving are thin.
Trices for fresh fruits and \u25a0 vegetables «re

raovinj upward as tee season wane*, bat there
isno scarcity of anything as yet. .Meat» ami
ttsn stand about the same as quoted In tiie last
report. . . •

COAL. I'EE TON— ,..A,«
Wellington $12,001 Wellington Sut.-.SIJ.'wJ
Hoct Springs ... l.VJO'>Velsh Kzg 1S"!L1'Pennayiv Ess ... 19.e0lBe»wr HIM iw.ow
Richmond 12.00|Carbon Hill ;^2»
Coos Bay ...... 10.00|S*attl* ••• \o.fi»New Wellington..*12. W);Stauford Elchmnd 11.<*>

DAIRY PRODUCE. ETC— \u25a0_..
Butter. 2 lb »q.

—
©73lKggs. ranch. do».3''ffi.o

lYtlb squares..33<a«ioi iH> choice 4«mK>
CaL Cheese 17^4«20| IX> storage ....-o'<s«y
Eastern Cheese..

—
Wi'SlHonfy. couio. lb.iu«»-^

Swiss Cheese ...2jiti»i Do.extracted. 10Q 12 Vi
POULTRr ANI> OAilE— ,_

Hena. large. |<;os!lngs $1,250—
each ...90c®$1.23|Piseons..pair 3O'jt4<»
l>t> small iixjjWSquabs, per palr.6o^o

voons .Roosters. |Xe«l Uucks. ea..
—

4«<->
each 73e@$l!Mallard

—
@$1.2j

Old Roosters. ea.4O<s3O;Sprig ;....-
—

iffl-ixJFryers, eaca ...Wu ICWidgeon
—

Q«'»Broilers, each ..50<iiCG| Spoonbills
—

@5O
Turkeys, per ib.X'cj—jCray Oees« .....—©HO
Clicks. ,each.2ocia.%i.rs,Hare, each. 2ocia.%i.rs, Hare .' ...20<1a-'.'i
Oeese, '

each. ..si'gi2.ZQ\ Rabbits 23C«30
MKATiJ. PER POUND—

ißc«'Beef—i Rc «'Beef— iCorned Beet .... «@ *
ole? .cat»..'..ls'?l2o|Beef Stew 84«f'>

Do plain ...104C12VilMutton Stew —U
*

v M 5 Vf*1 laMlSiVeal Stew 10QU'»Roast Port ....ls&2iMSonp.Meat
—

& ?Joreqtlr Lamb.—«l^Vi!bouu Boue
—
« *

Hiadqrter Lamb.aS'S'ls Ham 20ftji--»
Foreqrtr Matton.— ©Uißacoa —I-"'
Leg Mutton ..12%raiilMutton Chops ...13©t2Tenderloin Steak.— ftjli'PorS sausages. ,U¥,ialj
Porterhse Steak..— iei-jichipped Bee£ ...—*!!-.
hS?.? iftM.k •-—««13|Porlt Chops ••••"•—g=»Round t>teak...lO(£Jl2VjlVeal Cutlet*

—
(&1H

Lamb Chops ....lSQUciLard —©15
VEGETABLES—Artichokes, doz..4o*273!Lima Beans 4®«/Beets, dos ....lo«— lLettoce. doa ....M»£if^5*5* wWte

-
Ib

-
s<» «lLeeks, doa bnens.— «V^Do. colored, lb. 4« C onions, per lb-.-lSlVj^

f.KK
ICd Uma

-
lh

—
« SIPotatoes. H> IVi©

Cabbace each... S^WlParsuips. Dos ...—<K-"<»
\*leTJ' h'»«l •-- 3<SloißadUhes. da bchs— «t-«cress, doa bncb3.l3<ffi— (Sage. Uoz bnchs.-^W—Cucumbers. Utw..10WIa,String Beans, lb. B'rtlO'/.wile 12!j(y/lo!Sumn.»r ixjuaah.lb 3im 1
•'IT1? PeDpew... ;;*« OjSurout*. per lb.. B®Jlf>
i-rte

"
r>,i*«'l>W«...2oCai23 Sj.lnacu. per lb.. s«u *

ESZ Plant. 1b... arm SlThyme. doa bnchs— ttZ»
Oreen Peas SrQjuiTurnlp^ p«r, doa.— «-'»
Oreen Lorn. doz.4<K«;;>olTomatoes. lb ....—&3

FKUITS AND NUTJJ-AlligtrPears. ea.23r«— |Nuts. pound—•*D«"«* 3to 6 Almonds 20ft42"»Berries, basket— Brazil* 'JDtoZ*Strawberries ..10®23 ChestnuU
—

«21Jjaspberrtea ...—<au> Pecans 134*2*
S^ttln ..—til3- Walnuts SOtC'ZSHuckleberries. iNutmit Melons.ea.2%4s»_ Per U> 13@20i Oranges. dozen-Bananas, doa ...2O<15::O! Fancy ....40''a.'H>Cantaloupes 15^23; Peaches, lb 3« iFigs, dried, lb.. «.'« SiPears, lb

—
*t 5

Do fresh, lb. .lOtfjilSJPluma. lb 6«iß X
Grape Fruit, doz.— <it—|Pineapple*. eacb~l'3«>4t>Grapes, lb 3^ 6>Pomegranates, ea.2Vst«^Lemons, dos 13fci23;Qulnees. lb.

—
«5 4Limes, doa lost131Raisins, lb tn<?si*

iWatermelons. ea.!st£2s_ FISU. PER POUND—
d?""!!.0^?1" •••12%**—'.Shrimps, lb

—
©11Black Bass .....— Q23I Do picked

—
*«5»C"J • SWU'lSea Bass

—
<Bt3

Jja«s™
ViXiHl*Smelt 3

—
<a ti

C^flsh 12 ViW13 Soles
—

«!i>
Floanders lOWJVi Skates. eacS ...10ft*—galoot

—
fiH2y;;Squid

—
Q'.oser5 er5ns

—
«—|Tomeod .—«f.

Mackerel \u0084

—
tjlSTurbot

—
«-'%

Do horse
—

fttr>;Tront R3<&;3
Pfrcl»

—
it11 WUitea^h IO4«—R°°keod

—
ftSl3ia»ms. gallon ...75c*»$l

Salmon
—

@
—

1 Do hardshell, lb Baxi(>
Do smoked ...40<a— iCrawflsu. per U>.

—
C«S

Salmon Trout....— <U^Ql Mussel*, lb
—

#cio
Sardines 10«J— Ifrabs. each ....— @

—
II00 *11 •' —

i«ioiOysters. Cal. 100.40«s?i»Striped Bass ...—
Q2O! Do eastern, dz.30^24'1

?-.00 a box. Persimmons, quinces and winterpears were slow sellers at e*ay to weak prifWv,
Allkinds of local berrlr* were flrm at iivnur/j)
tious prices, but there was very little dotaxfl^cranberries. Nutmeg melons were weak on -llh-l
eral arrivals and a large carryover, while canta-
loupes and watermelons were !n good request and
flnn. In th* citrus department Valencia oranse<t
were higher aad receivers were expecting a higher
range ot value* for lemons, as advh-es front th»southern part of th« state etated that prices bad
been advanced sharply at shipping points.

Strawberries
—

JTQS per chest for Loneworths
and $4(80 for th* larje Tirietiw

Blackberries— $3<a4 per chest.
Raspberries

—
13&* per chest.

Huckleberries— l3.gisc per lb.
Cranberries— Cape Cod. $10© 10.50 per bbl:Coos Bay. J Iper box.
Apples (per box)

—
Fancy in4 tier boxes. 90e@

$1.25: common tv cbolee. 40@750.
I'ears

—
Harrietts, $I.SSQt.^Q per box for

choice wrapped and Soc®sl for No. 2; other vari-eties. 40®750.
Quinces

—
«3@"3c.

Plums— soe«sl.23 per box or crate.
Peaches

—
Small boxes, including raoontalafruit, ZQf&Tsci carriers, CO@Tsc.

»"!gs
—

70c@ll.SO per box for black.
Pomegranates

—
OCeiftJl.Si per box.

Penlmmons
—

75c@$l per box.
\u25a0 Melons

—
Nutmeg melons. 23@5Ac per box; can-

taloupes. 75c(gjl per crate; watermelons, 11.75®2.50 per dozen.
'Grapes (crates and small boxes)

—
Sewlless. 73c<gsl: muscat. 60/87;*: queen. 50<&75c: tokay.

50@70c; Isabella. SSctttt.lo; Cornlchon. fi3Q»<ir:large boxes. 51.50i8 1.75 fur seedless and 73r^a$1.25 for other varieties; wine grapes
—

ZinfandH.
31.V4'20 per ton; mission. *l<i'nV.".; white. <»@tl.

Citrus Krjtts »ncr bo»l
—

ValeiK-ta mmtw,-

$.1.54)ftJ5.73; grapefruit." nominal; lemons. $2.73
@3.25 for fancy. $1.73^2.23 for choice and Jt'jy
$1.30 for standards: limn. $4<gs.

-
Tropical Fruits—Banaoai>. $l'cJl.sO per bunch

tor Hawaiian and 52.30@0 for Central American;
pineapples, $1.25^,2.

Dried Fruitn,.nalstn*, Aut% and Honer
Fruits (new crop)

—
Evaporated apples. 3{fi

6!-jc: apricots. \u25a0 «?i@loc; peaches. 3@3^e for
standards. ti'ifi.Bl-ie for choice. 7c for extra
choice and fancy; pears, 51",71ie: pitted plum*.
7Vii&9c;flfs. 2V»@4t; prunes. 4 size basis, SVj^j
C'.tjc for old and 3'j^-lc for new crop, with apremium for the large sizes.

Raisins (new crop)
—

Clusters
—

t crown. $1.73;
5 crown. $2.50; 0 crown. $3: London layers

—
'£

crown.: $1.13; 3 crown. $1.33. Seeded. e%t£
7V«c: seedless, -4@*Vtc; Thompson's seedless. t\.
6-t^aC foe

-
unbleached and s<g7c fur bleached;

looa« muscatels, 5U* for 4 -crown, 4?^c foe 3
crown and 4 '\u25a0;<.• for

-
crown. 1-

Nuts
—

Almonds (new cropi. nonpareils, llVi'cJ12c; IXL,10^i@He; na.plus ultra. 10c; DraU*.tf&c;tanguedocs, $V4@'«>c: hardshells. Tfrc: Wal-
nuts

—
l-Vi'<jl3<.-per lb r>>r No. 1 •oftshell ami

Sii@loc.for No. 2.do; 12c for No. 1 hardshell
and jj%e for No. 2 do; chestnuts. 20c per lb.•'

Honey—Water white, comb. l«©l.c; wtlte15c; water white, extracted. B@S%e; white 7-a
Sc; light amber. 7@7%ci dark amber aad can- •
died. sAiQis,c per ll».

Beeswax
—

2£@29c per lb for Hjht and Hi&iSo
for dark. . "^

\u25a0 J : J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
ProTHIonM

-
,

No further changes la quotation* are reported.
The market continues steady.

Cured Meat*
—

Bacon. 6. to 10 lbs, l«c; 10 to12 lbs, 17c; light medium. li%e; medium, 15c-bellies, 12 to 14 lbs, <16c; *ngar cured 6 tn
8 lbs, 21e; S to 10 lbs. ,20c: 10 to 12 Ib's. 19c-
faney sugar enred. 23^c per lb; English cnr*.i
bacon. 6 to 8.lbs. 20c: 8 to 10 lbs. 10.;; 10 to I-
lbs. ISc; eastern sugar cured hams. 17C formedium and 17c for light; extra. One brand.*

'
I"Vjc; California hams.lsj^l3Vjc; mess beef in"per bbl; family. *11.6<); extra family 9t1.80* ex-tra prime pork, $20.30;- clear. $21.00; mess •'%**•pig pork. $24; pig** feet. $5 for half bbU '$'"5

KWQltte p1f 9lblnd W'S° fOf kltS: Bmote<l b**Jf
-

IJird
—

Tierces." quoted at 7c for California compound and 13c for CaUfornia pure: eastern mire13c for tierces;. half bbls. pure. 13%

-
5O lb ttoV13Vic; 10 lb tins. lS%c; slb tins, 13t;c

- 3(t
tins. 14c. , . ... . ..-.,. ...,.' .

Cottolene
—

One-half bbt, 10*ie:>3 half nm.lOVic; 1 tierce, 10^c;
-

tierces, loc; 5 tierces".

NEW YORK,' Oct. J>.
—

Money on call easy,
I@l% per cent; ruling rate, l>i; closing bid, U
offered at 1%.

Time loans, stronger; 60 days. 2»4 per cent;
90 days, 3VL; (.months, 3Vi<&:*?4.

Prime mercantile paper. 4Vi@4Vi per cent.
Sterling exchange excited,.with actual busl-

neßa In bankers' bills at $4.5513@4.5523 for COday bills and 'at $4.S(iSS ;for demand.
Commercial .bills.,$4.84 %@4.55.
Bar silver, .Tl^c.
Mexican dollars, 45c." K-I-'
Government bonds, sfeady; railroad bonds,

weak. • ' . s

Xcw York Money Market

NKW YORK, Oct. 9.
—

The war cloud over eastern Europe was the
principal topic of consideration and influence in the market today, altogether
the center of the disturbance in the securities market shifted somewhat. The
effect in New York was modified to some extent bj1

-
counter factors. Yester-

day's heavy selling here of American securities seemed to be but the passing
along of orders received from continental sources, and the English capital
was comparatively little disturbed so far as its own money markets and
>ccuritics were concerned. Today's doings in the London market were
described in private cablegrams received in Wall street as almost panicky.
Foreign exchanges all turned strongly in favor of London, the movement
being most marked here, but notably also at Berlin and Paris. The price of
British consols was down a full point at one time during the day and other
government securities in London were acutely depressed. The Liverpool
wheat market also was greatly perturbed. The mobilization of the. Brtiishfleet in the Mediterranean was the direct cause of this awakening, of ap-
prehension in London itself, that movement seeming to threaten the im-
mediate entry of Great Britain into the field of warlike preparation. The
direct effect on the New York market was much the same as yesterday and
estimates of the number of shares sold for foreign account ran close to those
«»f yesterday:- The response .was even more pronunced in the foreign ex-
change market than in the stock market. The tone of sterling exchange
was called demoralized, so much so that bankers were disinclined to under-take any drawings in view of the seeming imminence of gold output.

The. bareness of this supply of bills was responsible as well as the
strength of the demand for the disorderly movement of exchange. Demand
sterling rose at one time 50 points over the close yesterday and remittancesby cable were about as much affected. The recovery was helped by thestrength of Rock Island and the Harriman issues, which was due to the
significance attached to the announcement of provision for the $7,000,000
M. Louis and San Francisco notes maturing on December 1. A favorableeffect on sentiment was to be expected from this relief from threatenedembarrassment or an extended railroad system, especially with the assuranceimplied that next year's heavy note obligations of the same system, amount-
ing to over $J2/mOOO, would be similarly taken care of in due course. Goodprospects for a permanent refunding of this indebtedness was inferred fromtins development. But the speculative element rushed to far wider implica-
tions from the fact, that the provision for these notes, was announced by
the bankers who finance all the important Harriman financing, and not bythe torn closest to the Rock Island management. A new direction for Mrliarnman s supposed complex projects was thus indicated to the speculative
conjecture This accounted for the prominence of Union Pacific, ErieMissouri Pacihc and such properties as Mr. Harriman has been creditedirttih designing for his helpful ministrations. As the money market remained
!f^qU <^?>n^ tIO

v
WaS ,pa-id \° the "timate of a cash outgo for the weekof mcr $3,000,000. Not only m the stock market, but also inforeign exchange,

in British consols and in wheat there was reaction from the day's most violent
excitement Hnal prices of stocks, in fact, show little change from thoseot the day before. :: \u25a0/• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

bon<P sO:;ts
O:;t

?""charged <J2S. P
" -'"V.53,566,000. United Sta.es

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

. Condition of the Treasury -
WASHINGTON', Oct. 9.—Today's statement

of the treasury balances in the general fund, ex-
clusive of the $150,000,000 gold reserve, shows:
Available cash balance, $1,853,312: gold \u25a0 coin
and bullion, $37,357,211;" gold certificates, $40,-871,920.

Potatoe:*, Onions anil Vegetables

Apricots
—

Arc- relatively firm compared with
other California -fruit, choice being quoted atSUQSVic; extra choice, B%®9c; fancy, 10@
lOUc.

-
" Peaches

—
Dull, with choice, at' 7@7^4c; exira

choice, 7-}4(g..Sc; fancj-, S'/GliOc. .
.Raisins

—
Are unsettled, with loose muscatel

quoted at 4*iQ01,4c; choice to fancy seeded, C,3
fij7»ic; seedless, 4%(SG"e: London layers, $l.COit
1.U5. .-' -;-'-;,:,. .--.... :

'

Evaporated Apples
—

The market is quiet: new
fruit is quoted at'C»isJoc,""acconling to grade;
1907 at 4>3@Gtfc. \u0084 . . .-..-!

Prunes
—

Are somewhat unsettled.-" Oregon fruit
Is said "to be . firmer in:tone, but Californiaprunes remain quiet, 'Both on spot and for'Bhip*-
ment from the coast. Spot quotations range
from 4c to 13c for California and from 6c to 7',ic
for Oregon fruit. :' . \u25a0

XRW YORK, Oct. it.—Hutton's wire says:."Cotton :opened steady,' 3 t0. 5 points advance.Trading was extremely light ,and« mostly confined
to swapping of months. There was; good selling
by the local crowd of "December,- and covering
of:January. '

llelleve we will have a •traders'
market for some itime yet:

1 n "Disturbed |x»litical conditions in Kurope, ifcontinued,: will be injurious to the trade and the
textile industry; but , the world's demand for
cotton is at present substantially' below the
average of last' year's mill takings and r thewIs no -

present 'Indication for the better.'.' •-::-,.
Spot closed quiet, 5 points decline: middling

1uplands, ':9c;-- middling gulf, 9.25c. Sales, \u25a0 135
bales.

COTTON FUTURES i ,
Option— . Oppn. High. Low. Close:

October ............ s. 77c 8.87 c S. 7oc 8.75 c
Novi'inber S.tWc S.OOc S.OOc 5.55 c
December ......... s.G4 c

'
S.Ofic 5.55e 5.55 cJanuary ........... 8.42 c 5.43 c 5.34e 8.34 c,February ....;. 8.33c

March ..;. s .;jr,c s 41c 8a:!c .B#3._,c-May ........... S.:;Oc S.4lc 5.29c; B.2Sc
Ju*y ••• '...... 8.41 c 5.42 c 8.30c' 8.29 c

\ew York Grain and Produce
XEW YORK. Oct. 9.^-Flour— Receipts. 14,900

barrels; -exports,.- 12,200 barrels; market firmlyheld, with trading quiet. .Winter straights, $4.35
Q4.50; • Minnesota bakers', ?4.00@4.05; winterextras, $3.50(tj3.90; winter putents, $4.50@4.85;
winter low grades, $.{.40©3.80. • -

\u25a0

Wheat
—

Receipts, ;205,000 bushels; exports,'32,800; spot firm. Xo. 2 red. $I.o7?i@l.oß*i ele- I
vator and $1.05 Vi f. o. b. afloat: No. 1northernDuluth, $1.13"5 8 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard win-ter, $1.09% f- o. b. afloat. There was consider-
able excitement in wheat today over iwar • news•and prices nearly reached a high point of theseason. Lighter receipts, dry weather

'
in ', the

southwest and small Argeutino^ shipments also
had an effect. Xear the close reactions occurred
on reports of higher consols and the market
closed at '{((i^enet advance. December, $1.10<4
@l.llii,closed at SLlOfi; May, $1.10?4@l.ll%,
closed at $1.10%. n

Hides
—

Steady.,;- /;*\u25a0:
Petroleum— s"teady.
Wool—<Julet.
Svgar

—
Raw quiet; fair refining. 3.43<g3.45c;

centrifugal, 90 test. 3.95r«j3.9-Sc; molasses sugar,
3.15(«3.23c. .Refined quiet.

Coffee
—

Futures closed dull, net unchanged to
5 points higher: Sales were reported of 0,250
bags, including May at 5.40 cand September at
5.45c. bt>ot coffee steady: No. 7 Rio, 0«c; Santos
No. 4, b%c. Mild dull;Cordova, 9>4<&l2Vic.r

Butter
—

Firm and unchuuged.
• Cheese

—
Quiet and unchanged.

Eggs
—

Steady nnd unchanged. \u25a0

; •. '
;DRIED FRUITS .

Poultry -(buying prices, alive)
—

Broilejrs, 114 to
2 pounds, 17c a.pound: :fryers. 17c; hens, 3
pounds . and up. 12e: under 3 pounds, 10c; old'
roosters, «@7c; turkeys, heavy, 20c; light, not
wanted. Selling prices, dressed— Broilers, 20c a
pound; fryers, 20c; roosters, 15c: liens, 15c;
ducks, frozen, 15c; live ducks, 14@15c; geese.
12%@14c.

3IISCEI.I.AXEOUS MARKETS
• IVnvhl Stores— Turpentine nnd Rostln. SAVANNAH,'-Oa., Oct. ».—Turpentine— Firm.
35c-bid;.sales, 97c: receipts, 99; shipments. «.Sfl.

Uosin—Firm: sales, 2,COO: receipts. 3,780;
shipments; 1.413; stock. 134.091. Quote: B,
$2.50: "D, $2.5.1: E. $2.55®2.57»4; F, $2.60(18
2.07%: O, $2.05(82.75: H.53.20Q3.25; I.$3.50;
X, $4.85; X, ?5.50: WO, $5.90; WW, $6.

Korelsrn Futures \u25a0

1 LIVERPOOL.
Whent

— , Dec. March/ May.
Opening 7 9 7 fi."^ 7 ci;
Closing .....7914 76!i, 76%

•PARIS
Wheat— • Oct. Jan.-Apr.

Opening 2:: 0." 24'OSa
Closing 23 00 23 05

Flour
—

v'
Opening .'..... 30 15 3100
CK-siug ...............'.....'30 05 . 30 95

"
London Wool Sales

LONDON. Oct. ».—The offerings at the wool
auction sales today amounted to 13.783 bales.
All fine grades were .in demaud at full1 rates.
Greasy, crossbred*, -enl table, for America, wereactive, particularly . fine and medium. -

Merinoswere agnin keenly ;competed for by the con-
tinent. .I»w sorts "continued Irregular. .Coarse
crossbreds were taken here by.home buyers.

\u25a0 St. Louis "Wool Market
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 9.—Market flrm. Medium

grades combing and clothing. 10^i20c; light fine,
lrtftrlß'sc; heavy fine, ll@l2c; tub washed
20&27c.-

\u25a0

.' London Hop' Market
-LIVERPOOL. Oct. 9.—Hops at London (Pa-

cific fcoast),' nominal. £1 lsQ2.
Northern. AVheat Market

WASHINGTON
TACOMA.-Oct.--l>.—Wheat steady. Milling:

Blnestem, 95c; club. »ic; red. 90c. Export:
Bluestem, 91c; club. 87c;. red; Ssc. .•

OREGON •:•-
PORTKAND. Oct. 9.—Wheat— Club, SSc; blue-stem, 93c:, turkey red, 90c; red .Russian, SCc-ralley; 91c.

'

Xorthcrn' Business.. TACOMA. Oct. 9.—Clearings, •$555,572; bal-ances, $45,277. '
l'ifflT'"J.i~iTnii |^'l<H'' «'"''>"»fjllI(

SKATTLE. Oct. o.—Clearings, $1,519,803; bal-ances, $171,523.
SPOKANE; Oct 9.—Clearings, $1,184,447; bal-

ances,-$114,902. •
PORTLAND. Oct. 9.—Clearings, $1,113,332;

balauces,' s7o,4l7.

-'.':\u25a0:\u25a0 . Portland Butter. Market
PORTLAND. Oct. 9.—Butter—Extras, 32ViQ34c; ,'fancr,'3-Vsc; choice. 3(K'; store, lSc..-

Copper declined to £59 3s f»d for spot .'and £00
for futures in London. -Locally, the market was
v»eak anilnominal, with lake quoted at 13.37'4<@
13.02% c; electrolytic, 13.12>/<S:I3.67Uc; casting,
12.87i4@13:32%c. . \u25a0 , •
.Lead declined 'to £13 5« in I/>udon. The local

market was dull at 4.40<{j4-45c. \u0084

Spelterv yas imchanged at £19 12s Cd in T/m-
don and at-4.72' /

<
!fri4.771,-ic in the local market.

Iron was lower in'the -English market, with
standard |foundry cloning at 48s Cd and Cleveland
warrants at 49s !kl::The local market: was un-
changed... Xo. 1 foundry northern, $10,501^17.25;
Xo. -2 .northern, $10fcj 1«.75; No. 1 southern and
No. 1southern 50ft,.510.75@17.20. \u25a0

A'evr York Metal Market
XEW YORK; Oct. !».

—
The London tin market

was lower, with spot quoted at £133 15s and fu-
tures at £135 ss. The- local market was easy at
29.15!820.40e.

LOCAL MARKETS
San 'Francisco Money 'Market

Heavy receipts and light trading caused gen-
eral weakness in the market for potatoes yester-
day, and. while prices were nnchanged. they
were 1 barely, steady and sales at the outside q«o-
tatlons were. rare. Ulver Burbanks constltnrVd
the. bulk,of the arrivals and the weakness wasmore pronounced in that line than In the moreczpensUe Salinas ami Oregon goods. Kecelpts
of onions, too, were heavT. but as most of thearrivals, were brought In to fill sUlpplns orders
prices were, not affected. In the market for
miscellaneous vegetables tomatoes. were a weakfeature, and. alt&ongh prices were low and tradewas brisk/ there were several thousand boxes un-
sold .at the close of business. . AH of the other
vegetables were firm, with prices pointing up-
ward. Lima beans, which had previously been adrug in the market, made a slight advance; gar-lic, egg plant and green peppers were held at
better figures and summer squash advancedsharply, selling up to $1•a box In the early
trade.

-
Potatoes (per ctl)

—
River whites, 75@85c for

fancy and 4o(Qi<jOc for common; Salinas Barbanks
$1.25(81.60: Oregon Burbanks, $1.23®1.30; sweet
potatoes, $l.::uf(/i.-.o.

Onions
—

Australian brown. 55c per ctl- yellow
SOc per ctl.

Vegetables-^-Tomatoe*. 25@50c per box: en-cumbers, 75c@$l.per box; pickle cucumbers. 75c
<g51.25 per box; green p«a». 4®Cc per lb; strln"
and wax beans, 4(gflc per lb: lima beans. 3@4c
per.lb; summer squash. 75c4$Sl per box; green
peppers, 50<375c per box: garlic. B<Bloc per lb;
cabbage, tO@7sc per ctl; cauliflower. sO<g6uc
per dozen; turnips, 76c per sack: carrots, 50^)75c
per sack: green okra. 50<£$«S5c per box: egg plant.
WgToc per box; marrowfat squash, $10@15 per
ton.

*

. I'oultrj-and Game
Receipts of game were light again yesterday,

and, as on the preceding day, most of the wild
ducks were thin and bony. Bayers were scouring
the market for plump birds and willinglypaid apremium for them when they could be found,
while thin stock had to be sold at comparativelylow rates. Some, of the birds were soar, and
that made matters worse. One receiver sold all
of his ducks Irrespective of description at $3 a
dozen and 4

the buyer would have -lllinglypaid
110 a dozen -for mallard bad they been sound
and fat. In the poultry market turkeys alone
showed any flrmnesa and the supplies were closedout with the usual dispatch, while everything In
the chicken line was dull \u25a0 and Inclined to easi-ness. Another car of western chickens was athand, making the sixth received for the week.

Poultry (per dozen)
—

Hens, $4^4.50 for small.$s@o for large and $7&» for extras; young
roosters, $5.50(g6.50; do extras. $7@7.50; old
roosters, $3.50<g;4.50; fryers. $4.50i&5; large
broilers. $3.50<&4; small broilers, $3@3.50; ducks,
?s.so<gH for younir and $4@5 for old; pigeons,
$1@1.25; squabs, $2.50@3; geese. $2.50 per pair;
turkeys. 24@2t5c per lb.

<}ame (per dozen)
—

Mallard ducks, $s<gS; sprig,
$-"«&5; teal." $2.50@4; widgeon, {-J.SOfcJ; small.$2.50^13; gray geese, $14j4.50; hare, $1; cotton-
tall rabbits, $1.75Q2.

'
Butter, Cheeae and I'kk*

Dtillues* continued to dominate the market (or
butter and eggs, all dealers reporting business of
small volume and contlned to the tillingof light
orders for routine .wants. There was •plenty ofeverything to go round, but the market for fine
eggs continued firm, while some little selling
pressure *In storage goods caused a feeling .of
weakness in that line. The best fresh butterwas - described as weak on the exchange, and It
was evident from the remarks of Individual re-
ceivers that

-
they were carrying a little more

stock than they could readily dispose of la regu-
lar trade •channels. , Cheese was -steady, with
sales active both in the street and on the ex-
change.

On the exchange; 10 case 9of freeh extra eggs
were 'sold at -the quotation. 125 fancy fiat Cali-
fornia cheese'went at 12'jc and~2s flat firsts at
12c a pound. -^- T***^1Kecelpts- were 17. 700 lbs. butter, 45.700 lbs
cheese ami 550 cases eggs. '\u25a0

The following are .official quotations estab-
lished by sales, bids and offers on the- floor of
the \u25a0 dairy \u25a0 exchange. \u25a0 Prices In tha street, while
governed -by

-
the.exchange . quotations,' generally

range from 1Vie to 2c higher, owing to the vari-
ous charges to be added: \ \u25a0\u25a0

:Butter
—

Fresh creamery extras,
'

30%e per lb,
weak ;\u25a0. do • firsts," 26c. \u25a0 weak ;do seconds, ;22Vie,
steady; .do r thirds, 20c, steady; eastern extras,
27c, firm;r local storage extras, . 26faC weak:
packing stock, firm at -23c for Xo. 1 and 20c
for Xo.-2. * \u25a0<'\u25a0:•

.'.Cheese
—

California:, Fancy flats, 12»ie per lb.
steady;^ do firsts," 12c,* steady: -do seconds. 9%c.
steady;- fancy

"
Young Americas, 134c. firm; do

firsts, <1234c, firm;,storage flats, 13c. weak. Ore-gon:- Fancy 'flats, Vl3c. weak;
a fancy Young

Americas, .14J/^c/. weak;. fansy eastern Cheddars,
10>ic liml) \u25a0! ilflßUlWlliJsi||)liW>iiiiiiiwis|L||].i^|'

Kggs1(pcr*
doien. cases Included)—Californla

fresh :\u25a0 extras," 45c,. firm; do firsts, 40c, firm;
do seconds, 2C^ic firm: do thirds. ""l\ firm;
eastern, nominal: do seconds, 22e,' firm; storage
extras; 30c, weak.

"
Egg^ Market In Nearby Comities.PETALUMA;Oct. o.—The price paid for.eggs

lias steadied down to 43 cents for the best offer-ings fur several days past. \u25a0 yjJf,*S*Ußßt
;SANTA ROSA.;Oct..9.—There was' no change

today in the local' egg market.-, The Independents
were :quotingi43;cents per dozen for.chclce and
35 cents :for.1secoods, •. while the Co-operative as-
sociation quoted 43 .and SO^i cents, respectively.
Ponltrymea \u25a0;are 1getting .' very *anxious \u25a0 for.rain
so as to have green feed for their flocks.' Feed
is .'the? highest 'for.jyetrs -with little,r prospect
for t>eing«less ;for some time to.come.

SANTA*-CKUZ.
'•

Oct.- ».—The egg :supply U
not "ias 1plentiful;and • merchants are •offering 41
cents for 'allrclasses. Shipments are smaller.
Merchants are -selling"at 45 cents; the* highest
;price- of ': the -season, r • •

Dpriduoiis nnd Citrus Fruit*
i.'Conditions in the market for fresh 'fruits, were
without \u25a0 material .change yesterday. , As,:usual
on %Friday,';business % was \ slow during the -early
;trading, but salt's Improved In the afternoon and
jprices ;for:;nearly •" everything were well,maln-1

tamed. \u25a0 Some of the receipts of table grapes in
;large boxes \u25a0 did not reach.the.market until the1middle :of '.the |forenoon,"; but as the

-
bulk.of;thetrading was done by: late buyers prices :were not'

affected 'by;their late arrival. *.The best muscat.
itokay and cornlchon. ln large boxes sold at $1.25
:and *common,- black twere , stronger -at 75<g!s5c.
while seedless brought the usual premium. vCrated
stock was wanted for shipment to the north, butas \ therej was *more *,of;It:offering than \u25a0 buyer!\.
could; use 'prices: were weak,' except for the seed-
.less ,and •\u25a0 Isabella 5 varieties. /Wine grapes were
tasy. with;very;little choice Zinfandel. offering.
while the white and .Mission kliul* werela OTer-
supply.".vAmong,the orchard frulta'peaches. 'Bart-
lett^pcars iandifigs ,were

-
the most;active

*
and

firmest .descriptions.; and there was a good mar-
ket jfor^fine $ apples^in ifour ;;tier

-
boxes.' !\u25a0 Pome-

granates were,in';increased 'supply
'
and easier forgeneral ;offerIngs,i; with;small free packages' going

at t7sci and ;half, orange boxes at $1.50. The con-
signment *In.full'size orange \u25a0 boxes .that • came in
from 'Porterville' on ;\u25a0 the %preceding

'
day "-sold .'at

'
Oats wore firm early In the day, but weakenedduring :the 'last half, and closed /at.the lowestpoint. Cash oats in* the. same 'tables 1 closed

steady after ranging :: Vie /higher Nearly -in theday. The market was . influenced ;chiefly by
wheat and -mm ' • f^nt'^inn'iir'Priiltrfcr'Bi^lTO it

CHICAGO, Oct. o.—The .wheat market opened
excited and strong, with prices J/&ftssic. higher
than on.the previous close. .The -unsettled politi-
cal . situation in Europe had ;,.aroused \u25a0 Intense
bullish enthusiasm among local \u25a0 wheat , traders,
and demand for that cereal 'at, the opening was
extremely active. Wlthiu the- first few minutes
the December delivery had advanced to- SLOI%and the May option to $I.o4%,':«fter. opening nt$I.ol^l.ol^' and '.$1.03K(&1.04K, respectively.
Higher.prices for wheat at "Liverpool.added to
tliw, fears of a possible

'
Kuropcan war.' At thesame, time the market was bulllshly affected by

the continued drought in "the American 'south-
west and lv otlier tH-otiops of the winter :wheatbelt. During the tirst hour trading was of a
boisterous character, but at the end of that time
a lull camt? in the buyingiand; with \u25a0 enormoußrealizing sales, prices gradually.' eased off untilthey were .below the opening . quotations. -.• Themarket, however,;exhibited no- signs of. weak-ness, being buoyed 'up\u25a0. by

-
the "urgent ? demandfor. flour and cash wheat; In. the jnorthwest.

Trade during the \u25a0? last hour ;Vas jcomparatively
qniet and the market closed firm, with Decem-
ber at $1.00% (51.01 and May.at $1.03%. j<? ~.
\u25a0' lrade in corn was rather limited in Tolume.During the first half of. the. session a firm toneprevailed owing to;the•strength :of wheat. :.'- Sev-
eral of theloeal longs were fair buyers,, and this
caused moderate- covering, by"shorts.'- « Following
the >decline in wheat "

the •corn .market becameeasy The
'

close was at '.'.the lowest .point -ofthe; day. ;
- . ' . . \u25a0

Future Grain and Provisions

CHICAGO.BOARD OF TRADE

Hide*.Tnllow. Wool aad HHp%HO p% .
AHconditions under this bead continue aa nrL.

Tlonsly stated. \ - •

HUtes
—

CiiUa and brands sell about liQienn
tier quotations. Mleavy salted ste*r» rv- ZZ"
diam. lie; Usht. Oc-.-eowhides. 10c for hea»»"9c for light; stags. C^c; salted kip 10c- sSltii
ml. -Me: -Uted \u25a0 caW. .14%c; dr^' hlueV 17^dry kip, 15c; dry calf. 20c; dry stairs' v>l'dry real. ISc; Meilcaa dry hlueB.16%" Meitaadry salted do, 13c: Mexican plcklSi do. iv.™
te^ 11"-!?mm*tSiS^ each; short* wo^rS3@soc each; jnedlnm. 55@80c each- lonsr won!*
$2.50@2.75 foe large and $1.73e2 fo^medhim75c@$lJi5 for small and 25@50e for "tta'h^

Bank . Clear! nj;*

>>—'York $tock lAmtu
£•\u25a0 *"•

#tiutiou
_

Co., «ao CallTomla street,
ciembtrs of the New York stock exchange, fur--isli tb« loDowing libt cf bond and stock sales
J<'«leni<y:

Saife. I .STOCKS [HlgplLowIHilIAsk
•• lAdaius Express. .| |.".'..".!181 I

-.'Allis-Clislmers ..| 1 . 11 J 111,-
\u25a0 \u0084•%*: ''», I'M .- i34%| 34 34% 34%1..**.<Amal O^>jM-r 74«t,| 72 74 vA 74^iAuj Beet 5ugar. .1.....]..... 1914 jgit

t-\u25a0««.!»« i i
—
, 82 ;...'.

|Am C:.n Co I o GJi4<*>i Do \u0084fd j ej^j «a 65 CO
I.vniAm Car & Fy Co. 40i>i Jiilii 4oH *u\i

P....
I Do pfd j jio! lo2 t^..-An, Cotton 0H.':.1 35 34%j 34% 35^( Do jifd ; <J2 jcjs

....|Am Express j X92 n(f
500; Am Ice Securities' 25"i* 25»ii 25»i °G

.......iAm Linseed .....;.!:.._ y'* Wj Do pfd !.....( 22 25•\u00844WAm Ixvomotivc.j 4S?« 40 47% 4s•••••••' 1)o PM ».) 104 105Sl.^ijAn
i

Slt & Rfg C«j R5% fe3>; 85U, KSS,400 Da pfd -.J1051A105 104% la-.i*
iA!?, Su"r • 130% 132« Do pfd 10-, ,%,
JAm Steel Fn<Jri« ...ilV.I.X?.

™
Do pfd I

"
45

Am Tel & Tel Co "hil"l"'s|Am T.*> i.fd..... '....;• 94 95-' (Am Woolen .....I Ir»>i 23'i,
.**;•»"» p" «i% »i»ij so-* 91'".>.**);Anaconda 4l'»i 41», 4- 4*«

{AtlanticConst L ..... s« "ssit
\u25a0''\u25a0•W-M &

r
S.ant**V-i W*

87% S7H
lAWßultimor* 6, Ohio 95^ 94*i95

*
»^'

n
no,'iff

'1 •; -• -S6 no
jB-thlohem steel -3%) !»<» pfd 4"t An

4.500 B air 49 46% W% 4S*ijOnsda Southern »r» «•»'*

'Central leather 24»' '"5j Do pfd ... :...'.
"*

i4v JJV
•-......^.hicapo Terminal .t 5

[Ci'C *St >>•\u25a0-• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0 '.'.*>" M 53i^......-\u25ba IH)pf(i <ij <ui\7

......\\Cfi Uock ii'&'i'. f» \u25a0 jfls,

.-.....; iv) 2.1/pfd.... ."•*-; \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 Hg»- wu
».r,ii<).Coii«oH<l«ted Ga«. 145? i143-' 145* 145V4

,-\^rP products ,71/i,71/ i,g«
;;;;;;;ijjce}

t%.I^(bOB
•-\u0084 ics jos"

iWD & R G.'.'.'.'.'..'. 27" '^" si(l '^
...S»^::. c!.. « g|*B
mw^&% iWM....1 Do pfd '.'.': '.'*.'.'. 21 -»:{4:».5<K) Krip 313.. "9Ti "iv

4.w. do irt pfd.... 44^, «4-«s ;«%-
».»$00| IK> 2d J.fd )37 35 3GV. 17200 General i:iertric..;i4l 141 1401A14"I.»Hij«Jr«-at Nor Ore... 58 .T7»i 57a/ i<sflii

11.200 tGftut Nor pfd.... 131^ la"i:j,^ jb^
lUsvana Tob Co.. 10 !•»i do pfd .(..... ::::: -" »q

!»of», lllinois Central.. .127>-i i:m;.v i:{«i'i~k4<»o Intcrboro Metro.. 101 A ioi> 10U 10Uim\ Do pfd 3o»* so' ;:oy. ;«>^
'Inter Paper 9 01/

1.1001 Do pfd- 81% :«»% S2 -,3*
TOO-Inter Pump. 27% a;*; 27»4 27^4j uo pfd ;.. (iiu S2I.Z

Central i2SK 23
'

2°ii "-l
i Do pfd 1....'. 1 4:T 4314

I*>I'M #50 («.:*
Lak» Erie & W^,! n; is

Do t.fa 1.... 42 45
1,600 X.& N 104.i103^ 104»i 103•• Ml!rVay^ ••••......... (,-714 <a

Do pfd c7, tn\i.Manhattan 1 .....135 140
M.'tro St Uy..;.. 20 _JU
Mexican Central i\. 15U i«'*
Minn & St L ; :« 35I Do Jut pfd. C 875

3.:a«>;ii st I*&ss m. 122 120 1211412154700! I»o pfd ........ USK 14S«£ 148' 1493,300, M0 Kan &. Tex. 29% 2J>?4 23% 2»?4.. ? I»o pfd ..• 64 csii4,<«w:Missouri I'aclflc. &4>,4 02»4{ 53 53it
jNash C& St L,.. 105 115

MOO.National Lead .. K2>4 '78 '. 8I»4 81J4
2<»o Do pfd 103 101% 102'i103'-

Xatiopal Biscuit ..Z....... 87% 88*4
! Do pfd ...... ..... ..... lie 118^"

700iXwh«e CM« S. 5V* 5 5 :5«
-V V Air Brake. 70 ,75

J.IOOIX V Central .. 103% 103*4.103*4. 104....... X V C
_

StU ..... .....I 85 37 \u25a0..:-..;.; ik> Ist pm ........ .....Us 100**> '-<• I'td ••• ....-.}..\u25a0... C 8 74V-
NYMl& Hart. ..... ....,,14014 142^4. I.w»o x v ont & w. 40*41 :»«4 *'ii40^

•JiOjX.irfoils & West.! .73 73 1 72* 7«
'.Do pfd i..... ....'. SI Xi
iNorth Atnericnn.!. .:.:j.....: (S2>4, BS't

.'2,2o«.i;Xnnliern J'aclflc. i:»«^ji37»^' 13914 139%L.::.|132 134-.>.."..! Do pfd ../... .......... IS.V- 115
jPaciflc Omim !.. C 3 i»

»i«ir««-lfir Mali ... 2S» ,25
*

24*4 20
7,w»0 Term R R, Co ...j123^41122

' 122%|j23: '
.;....;Peoples G«s ... ..... j..•.-.;«.93' ?5«

Pittuburg <.v»sl . ..:...,...( m \ 11„...•... Dotm ....... :.;.;..';... 1 40 42

•Sterling exchange was higher yesterday. "Other
local exchange. was not disturbed. Silver.was %c
lower.'- " • :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

*ri'7'V I-"O«nii, Excbnnee and Sliver \
"

•-".-;\u25a0.
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0'.-\u25a0 LOCAL \u25a0.-"\u25a0• .\u25a0 ;
Prime Imercantile paper ........ s(^7percent
Loans on:real estate '........... -VCSjS per cent i
Sterling exchange, CO day5....;..

—
<tJ4.85:!4

Sterling- exchange, sight:...'.... —<sf:4.BTiit
Sterling exchange,- cab1e5.. .;...".'

—
(<i4.SBV4

New ;,Yorkex(.'iiuhge.,sight .'.'... '—*t' TVi^
'

Now York exchnnge.' telegraphic— 4fl 10
Hongkong; exchange,' sight..... .'. ::

—
@ , 43

Hongkong* exchange,', telegraphic."
—

<$ •
43U '.•

Silver,;per ounce .....:..: .' —ds 51?»
Mexican dollars. ...V.....nmninal ::

—
fti. Go' :-

CONTINENTAL
New.York on; Pari5. ....... :....'. 51014New York,on: Mexico \u0084.. ...'..v.";wv.'.:

~-
201-%

h?an Francisco on \u25a0Mexico '....... .......... :50
'*

Paris '\u25a0 onIixniilon:.*...... .....:....".....".25.11 Vi
Berlin on-L0nd0n :'."..;..................

AVheotJnnd Other Oralnn
\u25a0 .Wheat— Liverpool,futures werei higher." Chicago
was .firm';on•diminishing; receipts." «/A.wire;from
there ,said:-:"Wheat .is .worth ;more -money; • war
or no war, but 'it',is fbecouilng ;a"war • market.
J^>ok ifor erratic,- fluctuations." ..;; v '," The ;Russian

-
crop .tis §offlcially estimated at

12(1.000,(HiO bushels winter nnd TiKI.OfiO.OOO bushels
spring -wheat; -a -itotal :of \u25a0-: 510,000,000 bushels,
against '".05.000.000 J last

-
year. '. ..-: ..: \u25a0 :-

Conditions in this market remained unchanged
i CASIUWIIKAT '

:
'

-\u0084

I
'California :..;club. $1.C7U@1.70; .do

'
mniing.

51:70(^1. 72Vi:.-JCalifornia, white, Australlaa.
I$1.75(5U50: -" lower J grades T ofiCnlifornla,*;sl.4s»B
j I.Co;;"northern '&club.*v fI.67}^@1.70:'.: northern
1bluestem,-$1.75@1.5U; -northern red, -51.65; tur-
key;red,'sl:7s<y:i.BO per'ctl.-- -.*:\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;

=\u0084
' '-• -:: FUTDRES .. \u25a0 *. .. 10:30 a."m.;Session ' •

;. Xo'quotations. \u25a0

" ' -
• . ; 2 p.-m. 'Session

No .Quotations. •= • *
;jMay—-No

'
quotation: \u25a0 '\u25a0'•'\u25a0-'

' '
\u25a0 «>' .'^-.;-

;Barleys-Futures \u25a0 continued /to advance, carry-
ing->\u25a0 the fspotf market- up ;with;them." ='\u25a0\u25a0 Sales *of
choice bright feed: nt $1.40 were reported.'- .-:.:• • ,

-
h;asii-barlky \u25a0

\u25a0'Good ,to choice 'feed.'* spot,1 '?1.37iA*51."40:, com-
mon V,'tovfnir,i:sl.."!o'(fl.3s--v per \u25a0\u25a0' ctl; brewing,'
?1.40@1.42' /5;ishipping;.?1.40«J1.42!a; •chevalier.ji:sjgl.tiO. , '\u25a0/.-':'- \u25a0-\u0084 '..'•

:i.. ;'"\u25a0 L /iFUTURKS ,
.'-\u25a0\u25a0..; V :.yi:3<la.; m.*Session

* --
,\u25a0: > A)|ien.V. -IlU'h.

---
Low. Close:

:May -\u25a0:'.-. .-;;/«!.45:
';-St. *5 • 51.45. $1:45

~
December, |Asl.42^- ?1 .4.-.

'
?1.42J4 $1.43= •••\u25a0•-•'.*- ,;>2. p.-'in."' Session :

"

"May
—

-No *<|iiotiitInn. -
v . -. . .

rvKecenibfr— $l:42ia.'>-*."V „\u25a0

-
'. -. •

\u25a0 . '

Oats—White, jhave/quite :recently sold /.at less.than!the Seostaof Iland ing? them 5-here. c from*;the
north.i'Rcd^ arei«quiet iand jeasy, v •Sellers f are
waltlug;for'rain;to stimulate ;the;seed demand.

New York Stock List (Continned).
Sales. 1 STOCKS. |High.jLow.| Bid. | Ask.

!lJ C C iSt L..I j 75••v;J, IJo Pfd I J »o 95-,]oy;Pressed S Car.| 33.?4f 52 i 32*; 33 >4
300 By Steel Spg Co 38 37 37% 3S

I j Do pfd 95 07'
54>.S0

°
\u25a0^.t -pVd-:::

™*!^H™* *%*
I>O 2d pfd

"""
'S5 RKaOOJßepubllc S & 1.. 2iy. 2iV 2^14 ?«

tJOO| Do pfd 79" 78 7»U 79H
r-Vw^ *\u25a0>\u25a0»» -Co. 19*4 K% 19U, 19%C2.400 Do pfd 4S««, «Vi 47»i 48CWSlow S 8 &ICo. KJi Cl^ 62ii «

L.P0,Pfd 100 103%
« StL & SF Ist pfd r»0700; Do 2d pfd ... 31U, 23% 31 v. *32*'....4..[St L & S W .. 17«5 18...] Do pfd 46

'
50

I 4«,400 Southern Pacific. 102^ 100 •
1102?: I<2>4; I Do pfd 1 117' lisai

3.600 Southern By ... 21t4i 20»4 t 21 21^I.iOO Do pfd 52 51 vjiu s«>
•JOOTenn Copper ... 41^ 40 4114 41>1

Texas Pacific •
24 •isit

500 Third At 38^ 37% 35% ;n
|Tol gt L& W-. I. 20 27U700 Do pfd 59^ 57% 58tf 59»i....... Twin City R T ?. ..... Ss oo
Union B&. Paper ~Yi H.... Do pfd si» e,i

134»OOOjUnlon Pacific ... 162% 159% 102 162U.......J Do pfd K7 88-
OOOX'nlt Rds of.S F3l 30' iJO BO'-i400] Do pfd 48 40 45 4«Ju S C Iron Pipe 24 25

!>o pfd 7114 7214\V S Kipreps C 2 75... |U S. Rubber 31 aa
!*> Ist pfd 100% Id*:\u25a0!' Do 2dpfd ;05 7fSS.WX>iU S Steel Cor... 4dy. 45 45"i 46"°'^ 'D® Pfd 109 107% lOSt-i 10S%400 CUh Copper ... 41 40>,i 41 41%000 Va-Car CCo ... 32 31 32»i 32%500 Do pfd 110 103 108»A 109'

Wabasli 12?4 i'»n
200 Do pfd » 23^4 .25>i 25«4 20', Wells F Express 300

".....
Western Union 58V4Westinghouse ».". .:.- 7311 75'
W&LE 8 8%Do Ist pfd „:...... ic ie2

Do 2d pfd .... .:'.'{ .9
' ou.

200jWisconsin Cent. 26 2tt 26 -
27>ri

\u25a0 '-I Do pfd .;....#..,. ..... 45'.^ 4C>4
Ss2.OOO— total ebares vsoljl 4

>e»v Vorfc. Jtoa'da
D S ref 2« rcg..lO3H|Japan =

4^s. 2d ser 57»4J)o cotiinm 104 •>. L Shwe Us. 1913. 951J,
Do 3s reg 100& L &.S unified 45.. 9U»J
Do coupon ; 101 Mer Central 45... 81
Do 4s teg ..121 Do Ist Inc. 1«
Do coupon ...'.122 Minn& St L 45.. 78

Amer Tobacco 4s. 74& M, X & Texas 4s. 991)0. Cs ...108 Do 2Js 85
Atch gen 4s 99>i X R of Mcx con 4s 81
.Do adj 4s 92 N V C gen 3145.. 924

l>o ct 4s 35 NY.XIIcv Cs ctfs.l29%Do cv 5s ......103 X J C gen 55.. ..125^4Atlantic C L 4s. 04V4 Nor Pacific 45.. 102 li
Bait & Ohio 45... 0914 Do 3s .......... 74

Do 3^s 93^ Nor & W con 4s. 90Brooklyn RT c 4s 74 O S Line rfdg"4g. 94%Central of Ga 55.103»i Pa cv 3>4s. 1915.. 91%
i IK> Ist inc. 07, Pa con 4s .. 1104%
1 Do 2d Inc.. 43 Reading gen. 45... 99U
Chesi &. Ohio 4>i»-101»i Rep of Cuba 55..103
Chi & Alton 3»is. 74ViSLil'JI con'fis.llOV,i
C. » & Q new 4s. 97T4 St L&S F fg 4s. 77UC KitPac 4». 73vi St L SW con 4s. 74% ;

Do «*1 Os .. 75% Seaboard A L 4s. 55 >
; Do refdg 4k • SGTi So Pacific 45..... !«%i
iC.C.C & SL gn 4s o(i>4 .Do Ist 4s .95%I
IColo Indus.. 5« 73»4(50 Railway 55... 102&i
Colo Midland 45.. «5 |Tex &.Pac Ists. Ill'
Colo So 4s ...... MUjTol. St I,&. W 4s 70ViDel & Hud cv 4«.1OO Union Pacific 4s.. lfCUi
Den & Rio O 45.. 93 |. Do cv 4s ..... 98
Erie* prior lien 4«. 87^iin S Steel 2d 55.."10*>;Do. gen 4« .... 7.:'ilWabnsh Ists .....109UHock Val 4145... 105 Western Md 4s 73'Int Met il'ts :.'..' (Hi \w Jt L Krle 45.;. 77 |
Jaoan 4s ........ SO |Wis Central 45... Hi? 4

Do 4'is .:..., 87»4i
Aeiv York Miolne Stock*

Alice ............ 3.OOlLcadviJle Con .„. 03
Breece OSiLlttle Chief ...-. -OSBrans Con (M>!Mexican .... ••\u25a0<;'»
Com Tun Stock.. 20(Ontario ....!*"\u25a0" 500
Com Ton Bond*.. J7 Ophlr .... I*7o
Con Va Mln Co.. )HiStendard ...;....

"
I*SOHorn Silver SOiYellow Jacket .:. "43Iron Silver*.. 901

ISoßtun Stock* nnii Donda
„Money—-

*
Union Pacific f....I6lTiCall loans 2@3 I.. Miscellaneous— . .,-•

Time loans ...:.3Q1«; Amer Arge Cbem.:27 ':
Bonds

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Amer Kuear.'..'... 130U

Atchison 4* SS% Do-pftf ... ... 1̂27^4Do adj 4« »2 Amer Tel & Tel 120*i
Mcx Central 45.. 70Vi Amer Woolen ... 2°Railroads— .- Do nfd- ..::..'..9014Atchlson 8.»« Ed Electric 111um.225

Do pfd ........ 94 -iIGen Klectrlc ...'.140 •
Bo»ton& Albany.2os 'Mass Electric

* "
914

Boston & Maine .'.l24 ,1 Do t»fd \u25a0...-... 51 <

Boston Kiev.- ...'.133 IU S' Steel. ["'-'" 4(5.
Fltcbburg pfd ...123U! Do pfd ...XriuOb 5!
X Y.,X H &n..142 I

;THE COPPER STOCKS
-BOSTON, Oct. 9.—The market^ "was irreguinr.

AdiHiati-h from. Salt Ijike.says: "From:un-
official but reliable -sources we get it:that. Sep-'
teml»er w«k \u0084 the { greatest month'in.point;of out-put; and \u25a0 earnings /and rcixurts e would ;have ;been
even better :but \u25a0 for deficiency ';•|n•>. tonnage,' ,due
to •poor :railway , service, r ,Tbe,, company is \now
figuring,on its own railway line*.':.Tnufs,far "tn

jOctobct, howcrer,
-
the rallroad service .has \u25a0 been

NEW YOHK, Oct. 9.—Bradstreefs bank clear-Ings report for the week ending October 8 showsan aggregate Of $2,743,220,000, as against 52,492,-
C7S.WX) last week and $2,722,9.83,000 in the cor-
responding week last year. The following is a
list or the cities:

Cities— Amount. Inc. Dec.
New York \u0084 .$1,«44,527,000 4.1 ....
Chicago: .......... 240,008,000

-
33

Boston 100,311,000 11.3 ....;
Philadelphia 115.447,000 .... SB<
St. 1x>u15....~ «lt

Sa,OOO ../. 9.3Pittsburg 39,3(19,000 .... 21:2
.San Francisco 3.5.557.000 .... 12 S
Kanoas City....... 4;5,<K»0,0(M» 8.1
Baltimore .-. 20.122 000 "orr
Cincinnati .; 23,J>«3,000 .... 7*l-Miuneapolls ...... :t(i,4r^,,(KX) .... 5.9
New Orleans

-
14,421,0W "... 184Cleveland ...V> 14,5JJ!,000 .;.. 13 0

Detroit \u25a0;...
-

13,521,000 ". 3 8
• ">.

Ixiuisville 10,00<ro<iO ;-.'; 10 1lajs Angeles... ...". 10,320,000 . '7*B
Omaha 13.291,000 3.0 . .
Milwaukee 12,850,000 15
Seattle \u25a0 9,895.000 .... "ii
.St. Paul.... 11,774,000 ...',.4 ....Bufialo 9,283,000 9.5
Denver 8.506.000- 3 3rndianapolls ...... 8,81f1,000 19

*""'

Fort W0rth;...... 13.575,000 78.0
Proridence ....... ? 7,131.000 2.0Portland, Ore., 7.980.000

"•"
• .... 3(j

Albauy ........... «,475,000; .BTC
Richmond ....'.... 5,r>61,000 . . 14 0
Washington,". D. C. «!,110,000 .... l'r.,
Spokane, Wash. ..*. \u25a0 8,250,000' .... \u25a0 is 7
Salt Lake City.... 4,949,000 '...;< 200
Columbus ........: . 5,501,000 •'....' 2.1
St.- Joseph

' '
R)S70,000 '.... 41Atlanta ...... «:,247.000 2.4 \''iMemphis,... » 5,335,000 y- *7'o

Tacoina .• 4,922.000 0.2 ....
Savannah ......... -

7,497,000 2o!l. "."
Tolexlo. 0hi0...... 3.005,000

- . 150
Nashville .'....... 3.203,000 , .... a»"c;
Rochester :.. 4.:wa.o(X> 27.4 ...' i
Hartford

'
3.227. 000

*
il.'.t .'.'r'.'.Dcs M0ine5..."..... -3,291,1)00

"
4.0 ,

Peoria ..;........ 2,710,000 ..... 19*2Norfolk 2.450,000 ..... 15.1
New Haven .'.'T.'ZTTY&'Jf2,080,000 6.1

-
Grand Rapids....... 2.216,000 .... 14*3Birmingham . 1,040,000 .... 7
Syracuse ..." 2,199,000 .... 158
Sionx City........ 2,730,000 9.8 ....Springfleld, Mass.. 1,807,000 :....•

-
4.2Evansvlller ..: . 1,954,000 .• • 81.2'

(Portland,' Me :. 2.052.000" -0 7Dayton... •:'.••"" 1,928.000 ....-; '\u25a0(;'•>
Little Ilock.. 1,094,000 <*4.0 .'\u25a0Augusta, 0a...... 2,881,000 ...... Vi aOakland, Cal

- 1,8.J5,000' \u25a0-...- .29 T
Worcester. > l,7(fl,000 .... no'fi
Mobile ;... 1.257,000 .... 4.0KnoxTllle ....... .~. ' /,1,030,000 .'. 8.7Jacksonville, Fla.. . 1,38.'{,000 ;.. '•

i'2.9
Chattanooga 1;585,000 3.1
Charleston. S. C... 1,532,000 .... I7'oLincoln,.Neb... .*:.\u25a0 "

1.548,000 1- H.S- ....Wilmington, De1..."" 1,252,000 .- 0.7 •

Wichita .......... :l,52.'l?000 1.3 \u25a0'.'.'.'.
Wilkesbarre ...".:. 1,352,t>00

" '
\u25a0 8.4Wheeling, W. Va.

'
1,544.000 29.7 ....

Kail River. .... '.- 1,075,000 •"13
Davenport ...;:... '1,770.000 > -lit.7 ....Kalnmazoo, Mich..

-
.I.KJI.OOO' --12.0

-
Topeba •' 1,835,000

'..... 0.2
Macoii ......V.... A1,300,000 '. .....\r ;'O.B
Helena .'..-...v .•.".'.,\u25a0

-
1198,00)) . -:..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 20.2

Springfield. 111.... < 837,000
- .... is.iYoungstown'.. .'..i..'

\u25a0

s'O.OOO \u25a0 % 3.4 ....
Fort Wayne. ...... --

;s."7,))uo y- ;.':.. 10.0
New Bedford.:...'. :. ", SdS.OOO. ...... 4]:;
Krle, Pa.:."....:.: i. oirs.ooo ,1.5 ....'.(;e<lar.Rapids; la.. ',1:. 909,000 •- 25.3 ..:.'
Akronv ;.....: : r.!»fi,ooo . .... 19.3Lexington........ . 032,000 , ;... O.li
Eockford. 111.. ...". r>jMi,(joo'. ;.... ]is.4
Fargo. N.' D;.-.-... ,:951,0)X) \u25a0 24.3
Lowell,rt\u25a0n^'TVTiViJ^,?-; T.05 ,000 .... s.3
Blughanitoii .. 84(i,)«KI •\u0084;.. \u25a0 'v/.~t
Chester. .Pa. ..:.... sts t

420,00f» ;\u25a0\u25a0:.:'.\u25a0 20.7
Sioux

*
Falls, ;S.' I).' \u25a0"\u25a0' '998,000 26.8 -\u25a0'

South \u25a0 Bend, Ind.. nru.OOO
~

:'..:-- 3.4
'

Bloomington,' . 111.. 425,000 ..-.. 22.SCanton,Ohio.ir:."..'. ';.'543,000- ;.... '4 7
QuincyJ 111... ..... : 550,000 . 6.3 ....
Springfield,- Ohio.:V *46G,000 :11.4: 11.4 ..
Decafur. 111;..... .-•'395,000 .7.. '10 n
Mansfield, 0hi0.... ;;"-3U4,000 .... 0.9
Fremont^ Neb.'. .'../.-; -471.000 '18.0
Jacksonville, lll.V. V: ,n,

n253.000 \... 0.3!
Oklahoma ..;..;.'. '"'; .1,180.000; '. ',B:s' '.::.!
•Houston-......"... '\u25a0 2«.940,000 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.' >'.."."..'.' '44.2
•iJalveston '..:.'.'.'.' 19,850,000 :..-}2.7.- -^ ."

-
Columbia, ;s."C.... : r.8»,ooo: ,.... «jc:2
Sacramento i'TTTfrw 991;)mm»: .... ...--;
Jackson,- Miss.... .' ,4(17,000,' ....
-. 'Not included in totals l>ecause containing other

'
items than clearings.';:- ;\u25a0: r*

-
.- ' \u25a0.

-
llcvleW;of -AVcck'n \u25a0Trndc • / v

;«' NEW YORK, Oet:* 9.-rßfad«Vrect <s',"romorrow
will s*y:f. Although. trad<^i reports Jarel somewhatIrregular :in:;character.5 owing;largely;to^vary lng
weather ;conditions 1in -different

~
sectionsS of^the

country; and ..uncertainties! caused s byiimpendingelections, *the .general undertone is1 toward sus-

Provisions were steady -at the start, but eased
i>ff owing to the weakness of corn ami to selling
by;a local packer.- At the close

'
prices weren

shadeto ]21/»c lower. . '. \u25a0 \u25a0".:-..' • -
:The leading futures ranged as follows: v

Articles— -
Open. High. Low. Close.\u25a0-Wheat

— . \u25a0 .
December -l.oii.'. "\u25a0' l.plJi -I.00% l.fll -
May ........... 1.04%

-
1.04%. 1".03% 1.0.1%Jo Jr y.s- •\u25a0:\u25a0'- -»»'.i

•
U7i<, -97%-• Corn 1. \u25a0. ,••'\u25a0. . ••\u25a0„•\u25a0 ii'r-- \u25a0 "'\u25a0 '• '

December .... ;#;
#

-
cr.'A 05Vi-

"'
o4?i ,- <!4*iMay............ (!4-->; > (;r.i,i:
'

«4'«.. \u25a0 <;ii'.

?"if;i;i::'--v - .̂:;m%;«"%:; ™%
December '...,..\u25a0 40^ 4!*1,.', = 40!« 49'iMay........... rilr^, ,i.ni%: '51>-i r,\i\
Ju'Y '•••••••••-. 47*« 47«i, 47»^> 4~i,4• Mess Pork, per bbl— i :
October ........ 14.0n". .14.00 i13.67U 13.90 •

January .....; .".10.12Vi UKl'Vi*Hi.o2iJj Ki.O.'t
"'

May ...:....,;.ir,.05 15.971-i 15.85 15.57J-J::Lard.'per 100 lbs-- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>'
'

\u25a0'".'. .*
October . .-;;1O.O.":- 10.051 0.i)5 S>.a~. J

January .... v... 9.G5 ». f.7% 9.55
'

9.55May.;........ ••;\u25a0..-. o.co • 9.(io' 9.50 0/50 ;

Short Ril.s. 1)(-r 100 lbs
— -

%gajSg3iSwi»*iaffi
October. ."...;..v,0.30 '9.30 .!0.07*4 \u25a0' 9;12i£January . ... s.r.r. ,8..r.7Vi 8.47Vi 5.50 :May .....-...' 8.op V 8.C2& -.8.53 'v 8.55

'•-•-. Cn«h Grain ami Provision*
'-CHICAGO,iOct.ll 9.— Cash /quotations \u0084 were 'as
follows: •:Floury firm;N0. 2 spring wheat;- $1.05^5 I
1.07: -No. \u25a0.-», >$)7cftj sl.o(!::No.; 2 h red. Sl. ool4 fa;
1-01 ?8;'?8

;'No.' \u25a02 • com.i;7SK' W790.:INo.i2• yellow.
X<>. 3 wlilte oats.'4"7fr?slc: Nc'S rye.'-'^JIK

tw.\ good :feedlns
•
barley.'t s*o "-Jc:', fair to <choice

maltinc. ruH-fftfilo;jNo.c 1 nortUweesternsflas-sced.'sl.2.",9J .pri; mc timothy.- seed.* 55.'5.."0;5 $.'5.."0; olover,
••ontract grades,", SS.SO;-. short rlbK.',sitles; (loose), ,
$J>C(7 9.os;. mess )>urk.,per l)arrel.sl4.]t.^fir,, 14.25: \!ard.;per limi,pouii(]w.-j.sloWlo.o2l^:^short? clear
sides .. (boxedt. « »lo.2s((i 10.50;* whisky,"% basisriof
high wines.- SI.S7. • . . .
-'"Articles—' . -

Receipts." -Shipments/
Flour,

-
barre15;.. ...;..-."; v-'3.'!1, 000 ."•. • 1742.000

Whea t.M.liushel s:7i.,'JJiIU Tff;"-*".•m)0J'-ij-jir.51,oiV>
Corn,"*hush elnTtV7^TT'".T^'i129. *Mto :•iv "**227.4 00
Ojits.vbushels:rr,Tr.VT.""."'.'.''."Bl.OiMl i

'
\u25a0''•^•B37,soo

Rye busli(>lH:-.7':.1;.r.;.-7rr.--'l ;.r.;.-7rr.-
- 's.ooq ; .. ,-\u25a0; i.OOO

Barley,;bushels .\Trrrrrrr;Tfivs,suo &&£"'sfe.2oo

EASTERN MARKETS

Wall street blocks not materially changed.
Spot and future cotton lower. Coppers irregular.
Some activity in leading local mining stocks.
Silver lower. Sterling exchange rather higher.
Wheat firmer at Chicago, but unchanged here.
Barley higher. Other grains unchanged.
Hay and foodstuffs continue very strong and in demand. •

Improving demand for beans'* for shipment.
Potatoes and onions in heavy receipt and easy.
Six cars of wcsteriupoultry in thus far this week.
Butter and eggs dull and unchanged. Cheese active.. , \u25a0\u25a0

Fresh fruits in good demand, ivith prices well maintained.
Live, dressed and cured meats unchanged. __.-._

*. : :
*

SUMMARY
-

OF THE MARKETS <

the.--
:

s£n/^^^^
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